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10 Captain Avenue, Newport, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 194 m2 Type: House

Jay Michelle Peters

0404999593

https://realsearch.com.au/10-captain-avenue-newport-qld-4020
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-michelle-peters-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-scarborough


JUST LISTED!

Jay & Michelle Peters are excited to present to the market this freehold three bedroom, two storey townhome. This

property has been carefully designed to offer an open plan living that is spanning over two luxurious levels. This residence

is ideal for a vast range of buyers with endless appeal for anybody seeking a low maintenance lifestyle and a home that has

no body corporate fees.A modern and timeless design from the stunning façade right throughout the large open-plan

living and dining, with natural light and cross ventilation flowing throughout. The luxury of a downstairs master bedroom

is a rare find in today's market. Ensuring as we grow into the home, stairs do not need to be an issue. Crafted by a surplus

of stone, the kitchen compliments the interior in style with abundant streamlined joinery, stainless appliances, and a

flowing footprint.A centre island bench assist functionality with a dishwasher and double sink. Providing privacy and

space, upstairs is dedicated to a quiet retreat with two additional bedrooms and a second loungeroom. The spacious

downstairs master also includes a walk-in robe and grand en-suite. Access to the rear courtyard with views of the low

maintenance garden. Features on the Home:- Three built-in bedrooms; downstairs master including walk-in robes and

refined en-suite.- Constructed by Hutchinson Builders.- Designer free hold Terrace home in prime position.- Luxurious

double-storey layout with high-end inclusions.- Split air-conditioning throughout the home.- Open-plan living and dining

with upstairs loungeroom.- Flawless kitchen with streamlined joinery, gourmet appliances & stone bench top.- Under stair

storage, and double remote garage with internal access- Low maintenance courtyard flowing from the loungeroom.-

Sophisticated family bathroom plus a powder room with the third toilet.- Separate Laundry area and remote double

remote garage with internal access.Being moments from amenities within the popular peninsula location, you are never

far away from shops, schooling, and transport whilst the endless waterfront precincts will be your new local

favourites!Homes of this quality do not last long, so be sure to Contact Jay & Michelle Peters on 0404 999 593 for more

information.


